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In Philippians 4:12 Paul indicated that he knew how
to get along with humble means and also knew how to
live in prosperity. I preached on this passage Sunday
and indicated that Paul was often imprisoned or needy
as indicated in II Corinthians 11:23-27; he knew poverty. But he also knew prosperity which probably
refers to his childhood in a wealthy home.
Studying this passage caused me to wonder what the Bible says about having
enough. What I found were sixty-two uses of that word. The two themes are,
like Paul’s scenario, that of poverty and the other of plenty. Paul knew how to
accept both though many do not.
In Joshua 17:16 the sons of Joseph complained that the hill country was not
enough for them. Elisha, when threatened by queen Jezebel, complained that
there was not enough hope for him (see I Kings 19:4). The faithless disciples
told Jesus there was not enough food to feed a large crowd (Matthew 15:33)
and in Matthew 25:9 the wise virgins informed the unwise ones that they did not
have enough oil to share. The prodigal son bemoaned his lack of bread and remembered that his father’s servants had more than enough. (Luke 15:17).
On the more positive side of enough is that of having plenty. Esau had no need
for Jacob’s gifts and indicated he had enough. (Genesis 33:9). Proverbs 13:35
promises that the righteous will have more than enough and Luke 14:28 commends a builder who counts the cost to see if he has enough to finish before
starting a project. To the bold but befuddled disciples Jesus said that two
swords were enough (Luke 22:38) and just before their ship was wrecked Paul
and 275 other passengers ate enough to satisfy them (see Acts 27:38)
By far the greatest truth when considering “enough” is not poverty or plenty
it’s provision. God doesn’t simply give enough, He gives in excess! Paul indicates
that God’s grace to him was “more than abundant, with the faith and love which
are found in Christ Jesus.” (I Timothy 1:14). And Peter writes, “Blessed be the
God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who according to His great mercy
has caused us to be born again …” With Christ we don’t have enough, be have
an abundance. Let’s remember and rejoice in this.
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